
27 Fadaro Street, Kalkallo, Vic 3064
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

27 Fadaro Street, Kalkallo, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

Gurbir Singh

0393082277

https://realsearch.com.au/27-fadaro-street-kalkallo-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/gurbir-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-craigieburn


$620,000

Looking for a magnificent family home located in a prime location? Look no further than 27 Fadaro Street, Kalkallo. This

thoughtfully designed four-bedder situated in a desirable neighbourhood offers unbeatable convenience for your daily

life.Stepping inside, you'll be greeted by natural light illuminating the open-plan living areas and the warm hues and soft

colour schemes that create a serene and inviting atmosphere. The common areas boast gorgeous tiles, while the

bedrooms are plushly carpeted, adding an elegant touch to the overall aesthetic.The primary suite, with its own large

walk-in robe and pristine en-suite, is guaranteed to offer the comfort and privacy you seek. Meanwhile, the three

additional bedrooms come with built-in robes and share an ultra-modern family bathroom conveniently located.The fully

equipped kitchen boasts stone surfaces, tile splashbacks, and premium appliances, all combining style with function &

practicality. The unobstructed flow of natural light and gorgeous picture windows of the living/dining zones all look

fantastic too, making it an ideal space for entertaining or simply relaxing.Relax amidst the established low maintenance

backyard with a seamless and easy connection to the outdoor entertainment space. With a double remote garage

providing internal and rear yard access, you are guaranteed security, plenty of off-street parking, and generous

storage.The perfect family package is completed with ducted heating, which ensures year-round comfort, and a separate

laundry and hallway for ultimate versatility and efficiency.Located in close proximity to local parkland, Donnybrook

Station, Hume Anglican Grammar School, Gilgai Plains Primary School, Merrifield Coles, and other amenities, this

desirable family home in a prime location guarantees unbeatable convenience for your work-life balance.In conclusion,

this family home offers everything you need to enjoy a modern and comfortable lifestyle that puts the focus on making

everyday life easier. So why wait? Make this dream home yours today!


